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Disclaimers
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evidence-based and unbiased.

The findings and conclusions in this presentation are those of the 

author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official position of 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.



Today’s Objectives

For you to gain the ability to:

� Discuss evidence-based methods used for guidelines, 

standards and recommendations  development

� Incorporate evidence-based strategies into your practice

� Describe the A6 Cycle and the necessary steps to develop 

evidence-based recommendationsevidence-based recommendations

� Identify examples where laboratory medicine best practice 

evidence reviews have been performed 

� Describe the review, results and outcomes associated with the 

practices reviewed.

� Describe the impact of these methods on future quality 

improvement efforts at your institution. 



Where have you seen the phrase
“Evidence-based Medicine?”

� Advertising?

� Internal marketing materials?

� Strategy documents?

� Statements about culture or practices?

The real question:  What is evidence-based The real question:  What is evidence-based 

medicine?

“The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use “The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use “The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use “The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use 

of the best evidence in making decisions of the best evidence in making decisions of the best evidence in making decisions of the best evidence in making decisions 

about the care of individual patients.”about the care of individual patients.”about the care of individual patients.”about the care of individual patients.”

Sackett, D., Rosenberg, W. M., Gray, J., Haynes, R. B., & Richardson, W. S. (1996).  Evidence-

based medicine: What it is and what it is not.  British Medical Journal, 312, 71-72.



An Evidence-based Approach
Core Idea → Problem → Solution

� The Core Idea
� Medical care for patients should be based to the greatest extent 

possible on evidence of effectiveness 

� The Problem
� Large gaps exist between clinical practice and evidence supported by 

clinical researchclinical research

� The Solution
� Determine what is effective  through evidence-based evaluation of 

practice 

Evidence-based Laboratory Medicine:

“The “The “The “The conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of the best conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of the best conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of the best conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of the best 

evidence evidence evidence evidence from from from from clinical Laboratory information clinical Laboratory information clinical Laboratory information clinical Laboratory information 

in making decisions about in making decisions about in making decisions about in making decisions about 

the care of individual patients.”the care of individual patients.”the care of individual patients.”the care of individual patients.”



What is Evidence?

DataDataDataDataDataDataDataData that may be obtained from:

� Primary research, published individual 

studies

� Secondary research, that summarizes � Secondary research, that summarizes 

information from primary research 

� Unpublished work  (e.g., your own in-house 

quality improvement projects or 

assessments)



Approaches to Decision-making

Typical

Expert Opinion 

• Intuition

• Unsystematic clinical observations

•Beliefs/theories of respected leaders

•Listservs 

May reflect uncertainties, anecdotes,

bias (selectivity, minority viewpoints, 

perspective)
Expert Opinion 

Consensus Opinion

Evidence-based

perspective)

Systematic review and appraisal of 

existing evidence

May reflect an incomplete review of 

evidence, bias (selectivity, minority 

viewpoints, perspective)



EBM (Clinical) Research Hierarchy …

Best                                      Best                                      
EvidenceEvidence

• Systematic Reviews / Meta-analyses of 
Randomized Controlled Trials

• Randomized Controlled Trials

Better                           Better                           
• Non-randomized Experimental Studies

Better                           Better                           
Evidence                                               Evidence                                               • Non-randomized Experimental Studies

• Non-experimental Observational Studies

Good                                  Good                                  
EvidenceEvidence • Descriptive Case Reports

• Respected Opinion / Expert Discussion
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Clinical Research Design Utility …

Design Characteristic(s)
RCT* Ethical considerations

Perhaps less generalizable

Expensive/time consuming

ObservationalObservational Quick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveObservationalObservational Quick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensiveQuick and inexpensive
–– CrossCross--sectionalsectional Affected by outcome durationAffected by outcome duration

–– CaseCase--controlcontrol Biased Biased sample collectionsample collection

–– CohortCohort Loss to followLoss to follow--upup

Case Report No comparison group 

*Randomized Controlled Trial



Systematic Review

� A method of locating, collating and evaluating all of the 
available evidence on a specific topic using pre-specified 
criteria.

� Key Characteristics:

� Clearly stated set of objectives 

� Explicit, reproducible methodology to locate, assemble and � Explicit, reproducible methodology to locate, assemble and 
evaluate studies 

� Assessment of the validity of the findings of included studies

� Standardized description of the findings from all included 
studies

� Quantitative pooling of the data from included studies (meta-
analysis) 

SOURCE: Higgins JPT and Green (eds.) Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions. Wiley-

Blackwell 2008.



Applying an Evidence-based Approach  to 
Laboratory Medicine 

� Using principles of evidence-based laboratory medicine (EBLM) can 

help

� Answer questions and solve problems to provide patient-centered

services through the systematic synthesis (combination of 

information) and appraisal of existing evidence

� Using evidence to evaluate practice effectiveness can help 

laboratory professionals and healthcare stakeholders to:

� Determine what is effective, for whom and in what setting(s)

� Improve patient care and outcomes

� Promote transparency and accountability

� Unfortunately, published evidence of practice effectiveness is 

limited in laboratory medicine.



Have you ever faced a decision about what 
practices and procedures work best,

and wished you could back it up?

� A Lab Director wants to request a new technology

� The  academic center where she works is considering 

implementing a bar-coding system to reduce patient implementing a bar-coding system to reduce patient 

specimen identification errors. She has been asked to 

evaluate the benefits of implementing this bar-coding  

system. 

� How does this Director determine if this practice (bar-

coding systems) is effective?

� How does cost effectiveness get considered? 



Evidence Makes A Difference: Another Example

� A Lab Director wants to change the mode of delivery of 
care

� The staff at an urban community health center wants to 
assess the benefits of point of care testing( POCT) for 
HbA1c in their diabetes center, physicians have read 
that improved outcomes can be achieved and this can that improved outcomes can be achieved and this can 
help patients in the management of their condition.  
You are asked to evaluate the evidence on the use of 
POCT for HbA1c.

� How does this Director determine if this practice (POCT 
for HbA1c) is effective?

� Can I implement it cost effectively? 



Objectives 
� CDC Initiative, started in 2006

� Establish transparent, systematic review methods to evaluate 
quality improvement practice effectiveness especially in the pre-
and post-analytical phases

� Improve healthcare quality and patient outcomes* by 
disseminating completed evidence reviews of practice disseminating completed evidence reviews of practice 
effectiveness identifying evidence-based laboratory medicine 
“best practices”

� Increase engagement of laboratory professionals in quality 
improvement research and data collection 

� Encourage recognition of laboratory professionals as partners in 
healthcare policy and decision-making

*Following Institute of Medicine’s quality domains: safe, timely, effective, efficient, equitable, and 
patient-centered



LMBP Project Team 2011

CDC  Management Team

Colleen Shaw, MPH 

Nancy Cornish, MD

Elizabeth Leibach, EdD, MLS, SBB 

Barbara Zehnbauer, PhD

Battelle Support Staff

Edward Liebow, PhD

Rich Ann Baetz, MSCRP

Alessandra Favoretto, MHS

Nicholas Heyer, PhDRich Ann Baetz, MSCRP

Judy Berkowitz, PhD

Stephanie Buehler, PhD

James Derzon, PhD

Nicholas Heyer, PhD

Christopher Layfield, MPH

John Rose, PhD

Susan Snyder, PhD, MBA

Laboratory  & Review Methods Consultants

Robert Christenson, PhD, DABCC, FACB

Paul Epner,  MEd, MBA

John Fontanesi, PhD

Diana Mass, MA, MT(ASCP)



LMBP Systematic Review Methods 

� Adapted from validated evidence-based methods used 

in clinical medicine

� Pilot-tested (2006-2010) with input from practitioners 

and researchers in laboratory medicine, clinical 

medicine and health systems research

� Includes unpublished findings IF they meet the same 

standards applied to published data

SOURCES: 

Laboratory Medicine Best Practices: Developing Systematic Evidence 
Review and Evaluation Methods for Quality  Improvement Phase 3 Final 
Technical Report.  2010. accessed at www.futurelabmedicine.org.

Christenson RH, Snyder SR, Shaw CS, Derzon JH, Black RS, Mass D, Epner P, 
Favoretto AM, and Liebow E. Laboratory Medicine Best Practices:  
Systematic Evidence Review and Evaluation Methods for Quality 
Improvement. Clinical Chemistry (2011); 57(6):816–825.



5,000-foot View of LMBP Process



Two groups of advisors in addition to 

personnel from CDC and Battelle

Workgroup

Let’s keep the big picture in mind

Expert Panel

“We’re getting down to nuts and Bolts”



Summary of Panel Member Responsibilities

Each topic area Expert Panel

will have 7-9 panelists, 
including:

• 2-3 Work Group members 
with relevant topic area 

u
p

(
R
e
c
o
m
m
e
n
d
i
n
g

B
o
d
y
)The one Work Group 

functions as recommending 
body for all systematic review 
topics.  The Work Group 
consists of:

• 13 invited members

(Recommending Body)(Recommending Body)

Expert Panel Work Group

with relevant topic area 
content expertise

• 2-3 topic area content 
experts who are not Work 
Group members

• 1 specialist in evidence 
review methods

• 2 specialists in laboratory 
management, including 
administrative and 
laboratorian specialties

• 13 invited members

• 2 ex ex ex ex officio officio officio officio members (CMS & 
FDA)

• Clinicians, pathologists, 
laboratorians, specialists in 
systematic evidence 
reviews who have broad 
and deep technical and/or 
managerial experience in 
healthcare and laboratory 
medicine.
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LMBP Workgroup - 2011
• Raj Behal, MD, MPH

Rush University Medical Center

• Robert H. Christenson, PhD, DABCC, 
FACB
University of Maryland Medical Center

• John Fontanesi, PhD
University of California, San Diego

• Mary Nix, MS, MT(ASCP)SBB
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality

• Stephen Raab, MD
University of Colorado Cancer Center

• Milenko Tanasijevic, MD, MBA

Brigham and Women’s Hospital

• Julie Gayken, MT (ASCP)
Regions Hospital

• Cyril (Kim) Hetsko, MD, FACP
University of Wisconsin-Madison

• Lee Hilborne, MD, MPH
UCLA School of Medicine

• James Nichols, PhD
Baystate Medical Center

• Ann Vannier, MD

Southern California Kaiser Permanente 

• Ann Watt, MBA, RHIA
The Joint Commission

• Sousan S. Altaie, PhD (ex officioex officioex officioex officio)
Food and Drug Administration

• James A. Cometa (ex officioex officioex officioex officio)
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services



APPRAISE

Create an evidence base by applying screening  and evaluation/ rating criteria to 

LMBP A6 Steps

ACQUIRE

Identify sources and collect potentially relevant published and unpublished 
studies

ASK

Frame focused question(s) to be answered by the evidence review  

Create an evidence base by applying screening  and evaluation/ rating criteria to 
standardized information from individual studies 

ANALYZE

Synthesize and rate overall strength of body of evidence (quality, effect size,  
consistency)

APPLY

Disseminate findings for review and local implementation

AUDIT/ASSESS

Activities to measure and monitor targeted outcomes 



ASK
Review Question:  Among hospitalized patients, what practices 

are effective for reducing blood culture contamination?

Quality 

Problem
Pre-collection practices 

(aseptic technique, 

agent, proper drying 

time) & collection site 

are sources of 

contamination

Preventability / 

Current 

Practices and 

Interventions

• Venipuncture vs. 

intravenous 

catheters

Intermediate

Outcomes

• Contamination 

Rate

• False positive 

cultures

• Re-collection

• Additional testing / 

Health / Care 

Outcomes

• Unnecessary 

additional tests

• Unnecessary 

antibiotic therapy

• Unnecessary hospital 

admissions
Preventability / 

Improvement
BCC rate range: 1.1-

5.2%

ASM standard is rate 

not to exceed 3%

catheters

• Phlebotomy teams 

vs. non phlebotomy 

staff

• Prep kit vs. no prep 

kit

• Additional testing / 

follow-up 

associated with re-

evaluation

• Incorrect / delayed 

diagnosis

admissions

• Hospital acquired 

infections

• Increased length of 

stay

• Additional 

incremental care 

costs

Associated Harms and 

Benefits
• Increased risk of 

occupational needle stick

• Patient / provider 

dissatisfaction



Initial Search 

Results 

1677 references

1647 Excluded

Title/abstract did not 

meet inclusion  criteria

30 Full Text 

Articles

20 Excluded

Did not meet criteria

Published Literature Unpublished Assessments

Venipuncture

0 submitted

Phlebotomy Teams

5 submitted

2 included

ACQUIRE Search Results 

14 pre abstraction 

articles 

9 found by hand 

searching, 5 excluded 

Prepackaged prep 

kits

2 submitted

0 included

14 Published Studies

2 Unpublished Studies

Results by Practice: 

7  Venipuncture  (vs. catheter)

6  Phlebotomy team

4  Prep Kits 



APPRAISE Individual Study Design and 

Findings

� Initial screen of search results (exclusion criteria)

� Abstract, standardize and summarize studies meeting 

inclusion criteriainclusion criteria

� Evaluate and rate/score

� Study quality (4 elements in quality checklist)

� Effect size (substantial, moderate, minimal/none)

� Synthesize into a practice body of evidence



LMBP Study Quality Appraisal Checklist

Study Setting

� Is information about the study 
setting provided? (e.g., ICU, ED)

Practice
� Is there a practice description that 

includes requirements and 
components for operations ?

� Is the duration ( start and end dates ) 

Comparator Practice 
� Is there a comparison practice or 

standard (status quo)?

� Are key characteristics (in relation to 
practice) described? 

Outcome Measures
� Are measurement(s) to assess 

practice impact  identified and � Is the duration ( start and end dates ) 

for the practice reported?

Sample population
� Is the sample population identified  

(e.g.  patients, samples, tests) ? 

� Are number(s) and description (s) of 
participants or specimens provided 

(e.g. blood, urine )? 

� Is  the selection criteria for 

participants or specimens provided 
(what was included and excluded)?

practice impact  identified and 
defined(e.g.  length of stay)?

� Are the measure(s) relevant to the 
review question?

� Is the method of data collection  
described?

Results
� Are findings described and 

supporting data provided? 

� Have appropriate analysis been 
performed? 

� Are reported findings clearly related 
to the practice of interest?
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ANALYZE the Overall Body of Evidence

From the APPRAISE  step, rate:

1. Individual study quality

o Good, Fair, Poor

2. Effect size magnitude

o Substantial, Moderate, Minimal/None

3. Evaluate for consistency 3. Evaluate for consistency 

o Yes/No

4. Translate into a practice’s overall strength of 

evidence rating 
o High,  Moderate,  Suggestive,  Insufficient 

5. Best Practice recommendation
o Recommend, No recommendation, Recommend 

Against



ANALYZE the Overall Body of Evidence

Venipuncture (versus Intravenous Catheter)

Meta-Analysis

�= Venipuncture summary effect size

Venipuncture is associated with

lower blood culture contamination rates

Odds Ratio = 2.63 (95% CI = 1.85 – 3.72)

Venipuncture is 2.63 times as successful as the

comparison practice (intravenous catheter)



Evidence Review Conclusions

Using the LMBP systematic review methods to evaluate 

the overall strength of evidence of effectiveness for 

reducing blood culture contamination rates for each 

practice, the LMBP Blood Culture Contamination Expert 

Panel and Workgroup recommended the following:Panel and Workgroup recommended the following:

� Best Practice: Use of venipuncture as the preferred 

technique for sample collection in the clinical setting, 

when this option exits

� Best Practice:  Use of phlebotomy teams to collect blood 

culture specimens

� No recommendation for or against the use of pre-

packaged prep kits as a best practice.



Past Topics

� Patient/Specimen ID:  What practices are 
effective for reducing misidentification of 
laboratory samples from in-patients and ED 
patients? 

� Blood Culture Contamination: What practices � Blood Culture Contamination: What practices 
are effective for reducing rates of blood culture 
contamination from in-patients and ED 
patients? 

� Communication of Critical Values:  What 
practices are effective at increasing timeliness 
of communicating critical values to caregivers 
for in-patients and ED patients?
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Current Topics

� Hemolysis:  What practices are effective for reducing sample 
hemolysis drawn from in-patient and ED patients to reduce 
sample rejection rates? 

� Cardiac Biomarker Testing:  Will the adoption of serial point 
of care testing of cardiac troponin effectively increase 
accurate myocardial infarction diagnosis, reduce time to 
of care testing of cardiac troponin effectively increase 
accurate myocardial infarction diagnosis, reduce time to 
treatment, increase appropriate patient disposition and 
improve patient outcome among ED patients presenting 
with symptoms suggestive of Acute Coronary Syndrome?

� Rapid Identification of Bloodstream Infections:  What 
practices are effective at increasing timeliness of providing 
targeted therapy for in-patients with diagnosed 
bloodstream infections to improve clinical outcomes (LOS, 
morbidity, mortality)?

30



Additional LMBP Pilot Project Findings 

� New LMBP methods can be used for systematically 

reviewing and evaluating quality improvement 

practices

� Quality improvement projects and efforts routinely 

conducted by laboratories generate relevant data for conducted by laboratories generate relevant data for 

inclusion in systematic evidence reviews

� Data from quality improvement projects can be used as 

evidence of practice effectiveness

� Many quality improvement projects fail to meet 

minimum research standards for good study design



LMBP Key Messages 

� Laboratory quality improvement efforts that measure 

outcomes can contribute to making laboratory 

medicine evidence-based

� Improving the study design and documentation of 

quality improvement efforts enhances the rigor of quality improvement efforts enhances the rigor of 

these efforts 

� Sharing the findings of QI projects is  integral to 

expanding the knowledge base for effective practices 

in laboratory medicine

� Laboratorians need to promote the use of effective 

practices in their facilities



The Road Ahead for LMBP

� Initiate new call for evidence on past topics

� Seek feedback on new topics and initiate call 
for evidence

� Initiate educational activities� Initiate educational activities

� Initiate organizational collaborations to 
standardize methods within profession, 
enlarge pipeline of topics, and increase 
productivity

� Publish



Linkages of QI Studies and Systematic  Reviews

Process for QI Studies A6 Systematic Review Method
• AUDIT/ASSESS: Report and monitor 

performance measures and outcomes

• APPLY: Evaluate downstream effects 
of differences

• ASK: : Frame focused question(s)

• ACQUIRE: Identify sources and collect 
potentially relevant published and 
unpublished studies

34

• ANALYZE: Compare existing critical 
paths to guidelines

• APPRAISE: Search for and appraise 
practice guidelines 

• ACQUIRE: Identify pivotal diagnoses 
or procedures and performance 
measures (outcomes) 

•• ASK: Identify clinical topic

• APPRAISE: Create an evidence base 

• ANALYZE: Synthesize and rate overall 
strength of evidence

• APPLY: Disseminate findings for 
review and local implementation

• AUDIT/ASSESS: Activities to measure 
and monitor targeted outcomes 



EBP 

Fundamentals*…

ASK: Identify clinical topicASK: Identify clinical topic

ACQUIRE: Identify pivotal diagnoses or procedures ACQUIRE: Identify pivotal diagnoses or procedures 

APPRAISE: Search for and appraise practice APPRAISE: Search for and appraise practice 
guidelines / standardsguidelines / standards

APPRAISE: Search for and appraise practice APPRAISE: Search for and appraise practice 
guidelines / standardsguidelines / standards

ANALYZE: Compare existing critical paths to ANALYZE: Compare existing critical paths to 
guidelines / standardsguidelines / standards

APPLY: Evaluate downstream effects of differencesAPPLY: Evaluate downstream effects of differences

AUDIT/ASSESS: Report and monitor PMs and AUDIT/ASSESS: Report and monitor PMs and 
outcomesoutcomes

* Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and * Standardize (benchmark) methods to maximize strength and 

inclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and metainclusion in systematic reviews and meta--------analyses. analyses. analyses. analyses. analyses. analyses. analyses. analyses. 



Common Study Quality Problems 

Information commonly missing or inadequate in 

laboratory medicine quality improvement project write-

ups:  
� Sample description: The study population being analyzed (patients, 

specimens, etc.) is incomplete or the setting is too distinctive to generalize

� Sample size , e.g., number of patients, number of tests and or number of 

samples in total , is inadequate to allow a robust analysis of the practicesamples in total , is inadequate to allow a robust analysis of the practice

� Data collection method is inadequately described, e.g. all tests within a given 

time period, stratified random sample of tests or a convenience sample 

� Time period: The project and /or intervention start and end dates are missing 

or too short to allow for a robust estimate of the impact

� Intervention is inadequately described to allow it to be replicated 

� Outcome measure is inadequately described

� Statistical methods were not applied to characterize results 

� Cause and effect relationship of intervention and results cannot be clearly 

proven



The Promise of EBP …
• Operationalize quality services delivery in all 

phases of the diagnostic testing process:

– Data-driven rather than expert-driven 

decision-making 

– Availability of defined, consistent clinical 

research designs and methodologies with research designs and methodologies with 

potential for generalizing and 

benchmarking

• Potential for establishment of best practices 

across all testing venues

• Linkage of best practices, practitioner clinical 

research competencies, and education 



LMBP Educational Activity

Development of a multi-part, self guided tutorial (for CE 

credit) that:

� Increases awareness about new LMBP evidence-based 

methodology for conducting systematic evidence methodology for conducting systematic evidence 

reviews, and 

� Increases the competence in application of evidence-

based principles to quality improvement (QI) projects 

or research

1st Module Available at:  www.futurelabmedicine.org



EBP (Clinical Research) Skills …

�Informatics and the use of information 

technology

�Literature search capabilities, e.g., MEDLINE, 

CINAHL, EMBASE, Science Citation Index 

�Research skills�Research skills



MLS Education Research Typology…

Baccalaureate

• Statistics

Master’s
• Research Types / 

Designs

Doctorate
• Human Subjects 

Research

40

• Statistics

• Measures of Central 
Tendency / 
Dispersion (QC)

• Critical Appraisal  of 
the Literature

• Case Studies

• Research Types / 
Designs

• Human / Animal 
Protection (IRB)

• Reviewing Medical 
Literature

• Non-human 
Subjects Research

Research

• Critical Indicator 
Analysis

• RCT

• Observational 
Studies

• Utilization of 
Evidence



MLS Education and EBP

Systems Systems 

41

Analytic Analytic 
and QC and QC 
(BS)(BS)

PrePre--/Post/Post--
analytic analytic 
and QA and QA 
(Master’s)(Master’s)

Systems Systems 
Coordination Coordination 
and PI and PI 
(Doctorate and (Doctorate and 
PostPost--
doctorate)doctorate)



Initiating EBP Studies of               

Effectiveness / Efficiency …

� Most prevalent conditions treated

� Highest cost episodes or diagnoses� Highest cost episodes or diagnoses

� Highest volume episodes or 

diagnoses

� Highest frequency (total resources)  

episodes or diagnoses



Evidence-based Practice 

Implementation Strategies …

• Identify system and laboratory informatics 
and analysis capabilities

• Conduct pilot studies to determine high 
impact interventionsimpact interventions

• Search the medical literature for applicable 
comparative effectiveness and outcomes 
studies as well as practice guidelines (best 
practices)

• Identify system and laboratory 
performance measures



Linking Lab Quality 

Indicators to Medical 

Outcomes …
� Monitor resource utilization

� Characterize consultative events (test selection, placing 
orders, specimen issues, obtain results, test 
interpretation, analytic checks) by medical service
orders, specimen issues, obtain results, test 
interpretation, analytic checks) by medical service

� Establish baselines for “composite” laboratory quality 
indicators (TAT, blood culture contamination, blood 
wastage, critical value reporting, patient/customer 
satisfaction) for each medical service

� Examine high utilization episodes/diagnoses
� Correlate consultative events and composite quality 

indicators by diagnosis within medical service

� Monitor for highly correlated consultative events and 
composite quality indicators 



InductionInductionInductionInductionMeets Deduction …

� Analyzing correlations of consultative events and 
composite quality indicators represents an 
inductive approach to medical decision-making 
and problem solving, e.g.,

� High correlation of TAT and specimen issues could � High correlation of TAT and specimen issues could 
indicate problems with collection, transportation, 
identification processes

� High correlation of test interpretation events and 
blood wastage could indicate problems with 
ordering algorithms

� Existing practices should be examined and 
documented through this inductive process

45



Induction Meets DeductionDeductionDeductionDeduction…

� Expert and consensus opinion have yielded “gold 
standard” (index) protocols, procedures, 
guidelines, practices, and algorithms.  Few have 
been validated with well-structured research 
protocols documenting medical outcomesprotocols documenting medical outcomes

� Correlation of lab quality indicators and medical 
outcomes (utilization by diagnosis/medical 
service) could indicate the need for guideline 
development or modification.

� The guideline (protocol, procedure, practice, 
algorithm) would be the “hypothesis” guiding 
data collection and analysis 
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Current EBLM Quality Indicators

• Patient/Specimen Identification Patient/Specimen Identification Patient/Specimen Identification Patient/Specimen Identification TJC, CAP, NQF TJC, CAP, NQF TJC, CAP, NQF TJC, CAP, NQF ****

• Test Order AccuracyTest Order AccuracyTest Order AccuracyTest Order Accuracy CAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQF

• Test Turnaround TimeTest Turnaround TimeTest Turnaround TimeTest Turnaround Time CAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQF

• Critical Value ReportingCritical Value ReportingCritical Value ReportingCritical Value Reporting TJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQF

• Customer SatisfactionCustomer SatisfactionCustomer SatisfactionCustomer Satisfaction TJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQF• Customer SatisfactionCustomer SatisfactionCustomer SatisfactionCustomer Satisfaction TJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQFTJC, CAP, NQF

• Specimen AcceptabilitySpecimen AcceptabilitySpecimen AcceptabilitySpecimen Acceptability CAPCAPCAPCAP

• Corrected ReportsCorrected ReportsCorrected ReportsCorrected Reports CAPCAPCAPCAP

• Blood Component WastageBlood Component WastageBlood Component WastageBlood Component Wastage CAPCAPCAPCAP

• Blood Culture ContaminationBlood Culture ContaminationBlood Culture ContaminationBlood Culture Contamination CAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQFCAP, NQF

* CAP * CAP * CAP * CAP * CAP * CAP * CAP * CAP = College of American Pathologists     = College of American Pathologists     TJCTJCTJCTJCTJCTJCTJCTJC = The Joint Commission     The Joint Commission     

NQFNQFNQFNQFNQFNQFNQFNQF = National Quality ForumNational Quality Forum
47



http://www.100tophospitals.com/tophttp://www.100tophospitals.com/top--nationalnational--hospitals/hospitals/



Hospital Benchmarks (Public)Hospital Benchmarks (Public)
http://data.medicare.gov/#type=popular&tag=hospital%20comparehttp://data.medicare.gov/#type=popular&tag=hospital%20compare



Hospital Benchmarks (Academic)Hospital Benchmarks (Academic)
https://www.uhc.edu/home.htmhttps://www.uhc.edu/home.htm



Laboratory Benchmarks Sources 

Private – Public Initiatives:
• CDC Laboratory Medicine Best Practices Pilot 

Network   (http://wwwn.cdc.gov/dls/bestpractices/participation.aspx) 

Conducts evidence-based evaluations of best practices in 
laboratory medicine

• CLSI (http://www.techstreet.com/info/clsi.tmpl) 

Promotes the development and use of voluntary consensus Promotes the development and use of voluntary consensus 
standards and guidelines within the healthcare community

Private Initiatives:
• CAP (http://www.cap.org/apps/cap.portal and Arch Arch Arch Arch PatholPatholPatholPathol Lab MedLab MedLab MedLab Med)

• TJC  (http://www.jointcommission.org/) 

Public Initiatives:
• National Quality Forum (http://www.qualityforum.org/) 

• AHRQ (http://www.ahrq.gov/) 
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How can you get involved?

� Lab Leadership

� Increase the rigor of QI projects

� Submit topics, disseminate findings

� Technical Workforce

� Participate in QI activities

� Encourage the utilization of LMBP methods and the submission of 
the QI subject as a topic suggestion for LMBPthe QI subject as a topic suggestion for LMBP

� Educator

� Introduce LMBP methods into the curriculum and build awareness 
for LMBP

� Encourage projects that utilize LMBP methods

� Student

� Utilize LMBP methods in undertaking student QI projects

� Review calls for evidence and consider catalyzing relevant 
research
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LMBP Partner Organizations

American Society for Clinical 
Laboratory Sciences

Consortium on Office 
Laboratory Accreditation



ALL: Register at www.futurelabmedicine.org

Receive notification of:

• Availability of technical reports, findings, tutorials

• Calls for evidence, topics, public feedback

• Announcements of publications and meeting participation



Logic and Economics of Clinical 

Laboratory Use

“It is hoped that the Conference and the 
Monograph which emerged from it, will 

form part of the base of continuing effort 
towards the development of an 
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towards the development of an 
appropriate, consistent, and economical 
logic for the effective use of the clinical 

laboratory in patient care.” (p. viiiviiiviiiviii, 
Preface)

Ellis S. Benson and Martin Rubin



Logic and Economics of Clinical 

Laboratory Use

“It is hoped that the Conference and the 
Monograph which emerged from it, will 

form part of the base of continuing effort 
towards the development of an 
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towards the development of an 
appropriate, consistent, and economical 
logic for the effective use of the clinical 

laboratory in patient care.” (p. viiiviiiviiiviii, 
Preface)

Ellis S. Benson and Martin Rubin, 1978



If you always do what you’ve always done,

then you’ll always get what you’ve always 
gotten

It’s time to become change agents!
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It’s time to become change agents!

Comments or Questions?



Interested in LMBP?
Find us on the web!

www.futurelabmedicine.org


